We have listened to views on the Parent survey and the views of our Pupil
Parliament and we are excited to share with you our After School provision
for Spring Term 2022. This has taken longer than we would have liked to
launch, but given the uncertainty around the pandemic, we feel now is the
best time to relaunch our after school provision. You will find in this brochure
a list of all of the clubs for your child to choose from. These clubs have been
carefully selected to ensure children are getting a wide range of extracurricular opportunities. These include trying out new skills they may not have
done at home, as well as some clubs which directly support building on the
curiosity that has been fostered within our school curriculum. All of these
sessions offered are linked to our continuous mission of developing your child
through our 3 main drivers: Communication, Collaboration and Curiosity. We
hope you and your child can find an extra-curricular activity that will enrich
their development and spark their curiosity further. Please also make use of
the links provided to further information of opportunities in the local and
surrounding area.

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CLUB
Ever fancied trying a new sport? Likelihood is you have tried football, so why
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Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
http://www.londonwarriorsafc.co.uk/
Selhurst Arena Dagnal Park, Croydon, London, SE25 5PH
email : info@Londonwarriorsafc.co.uk

CHESS
CLUB
ART CLUB
Are you a budding young artist? At Turnham Art Club, you will be given the
perfect opportunity to build on the skills and techniques you have learnt in
class. From drawing, to painting and making sculptures, this club will give
you the perfect opportunity to become the next Picasso. So why not join our
Art Club with Ms Hepburn where you will have 9 sessions to let your
creativity flow.

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
https://www.conservatoire.org.uk/
The Conservatoire, 19 Lee Road, London, SE3 9RQ
email : info@conservatoire.org.uk

DEBATING CLUB
Would you like to learn to use your voice effectively? One of the key ways
in which you can develop your communication skills is through Debating
Club. You will work in teams to compose and deliver arguments around
important policy issues, such as climate change or how the country should
be run. Do you think you can make a difference? If so, why not join Ms
Warman for 9 sessions of debating this term!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
Become an Unfeartie - childrensparliament.org.uk
email : info@childrensparliament.org.uk

MUSIC - SINGING CLUB
Ever wanted to join a choir and develop your singing skills? Our voices are
natural instruments that form a part of our body. If you would like the
opportunity to improve to fine tune your singing voice, then Music Club is
the perfect club for you. Over the course of 9 sessions, you will have a
fantastic opportunity to be one step closer to becoming a future star!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
https://www.lewishammusic.org/
Locations across Lewisham
Email: info@lewishammusic.org

FITNESS TRAINING CLUB
Do you want to improve your fitness this term? Fitness Club will have you
winning every race or jumping the furthest in no time! It is recommended
that children take part in at least one hour of exercise every day in order to
stay healthy and strong. Fitness Club will give you a fun and exciting slot to
tally up some of those much needed hours. Sign up now for 9 fitness sessions
with Ms Woodward this term!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
https://www.englandathletics.org/young-athletes-and-schools/
Locations across Lewisham

SEWING CLUB
Love making things from scratch? Sewing Club will be the perfect club for
you. This club is perfect for improving your fine motor skills, concentration,
patience and will help you in achieving targeted goals. You will also have
an amazing time creating things to take home with you at the end of the
term. Whether it’s making a pair of gloves, a scarf or blanket – Sewing Club
with Ms Campbell could be the perfect club for you!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of an online BBC project.
Online BBC Project

MINDFULLNESS & LEGO CLUB
Would you like an hour to pause and relax? Mindfulness and Lego Club will
give you the perfect opportunity to pick up from where you left off in your
ZEN 10 lessons. You will also enjoy putting you creative skills and teamwork
to fantastic use whilst making Lego structures. If this relaxing club is
something you would enjoy, join Mrs Howlett this term for 9 sessions!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below for online resources you can do at home:
PowerPoint Presentation (alderhey.nhs.uk)

SCIENCE CLUB
Are science experiments your favourite part of the school? If so, Science
Club will be the highlight of your week. Each session will give you the
chance to explore and discover scientific knowledge that will amaze you.
These sessions will ensure your imagination comes alive, whilst learning
about the fascinating scientific wonders of the world. Don’t miss out on 9
sessions of scientific fun with Ms Monstreat

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Visit an attraction to gain some further knowledge.
Science Museum
Exhibition Road, South Kensington, London SW7 2DD

CHESS CLUB
Want to be a chess master? Chess club is the perfect place to learn to play
or improve your skills. Did you know that more than 600,000,000 people
globally play chess and 70% of the UK populations know how to play? If you
would like to become Turnham’s chess master, than Chess Club will give
you the chance improve your game. Make sure you join Mr Alexander for 9
sessions this term!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
https://wallacechess.com/chess-camps/
Online competitions and lessons
Email: bookings@wallacechess.com

DRAMA CLUB
Want to become the next John Boyega? If so, Drama club will ensure your
acting skills are Oscar worthy in no time! Each week, you will be given an
excellent opportunity to work creatively towards a theme, as well as
developing acting and theatrical skills. Your chance to become the next
big name in Hollywood could be just around the corner. Join Ms Wilson & Ms
El-Tabani for 9 sessions of Drama Club this term!

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
https://lewishamyouththeatre.com/
Town Hall Chambers, Rushey Green, London, SE6 4RU
Email: info@lewishamyouththeatre.com

HOMEWORK CLUB
Want to spend some more time working on your times tables or would like
to spend some more time perfecting you reading skills? Whatever it is you
would like to improve on in your learning, Homework Club is the perfect
Club for you! From TT Rock Stars to Accelerated Reader quizzes, Homework
Club will your fun weekly club! Join Ms Skelly-Gill for extra support every
week.

Want to build on your skills outside of school?
Please find details below of local clubs you can develop this interest further:
https://lewishamyouththeatre.com/
Town Hall Chambers, Rushey Green, London, SE6 4RU
Email: info@lewishamyouththeatre.com

